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into Canada. I hope we will continue to,
import ail the British anthracite coal that
they can suppiy for our needs. By no manner
of means did the 150,000 tons or 200,000 tons
of Russian coal interfere with the imports of
British anthracite. Ail it did was to dispiace
a certain tonnage of the Amorican produet.
My right hon. friond cannot dlaim that one
ton of Russian coal displaced a similar amount
of the imports from Britain.

Thon lie adroitly attempted to get under
the mantde of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In 1902
Sir Wilfrid Laurier introduced the British
preferonce.

An hion. MEMBER: No, 1897.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): In 1897.
Whoen the British preference was first intro-
diîred it was not 'ipon the basis of bargain-
ing. it 'vas a free will offer in the hope that
it wouid benofit Canada. Anyone who con-
tended that hie had not the interost of Can-
ada at beart when hie was making the agree-
ments with Great Britain and the other over-
seas dominions %vould be stating sometbing
that is not truc. We are ail for Canada flrst.

An bion. MEMBER: No, no.

Mr. STE WART (Edonton): The adoption
of that slogan îw my hion. fricnds dnring tlwý
last cciion ivas ain oudeavoiir on thocir part to
appropriate to thcrnselves a slogan wbich
nover belonged to tbem in the slightest degrce.
The.v succeeded in making the people of Can-
ada believe that. Foi- the flr-st time during the
fortyý ycars I have been eng-aged in publie
life and taking part in clection campaignts,
they ivere wvilling to admit that they had a
slight love for Canada in preference even to
the mother country. They were always the
party of loyalty. tbey wero always the party
that stood up in defence of the empire. But
on this occasion, "Canada first" Nvas the
slogan; ail others came second. Wbat would
have been said of my leader and bis foilowers,
n hat wouuld bav e been the tirade hurled
against them by hion. gentlemen opposite had
thex' taken that position? But the fact ro-
mains thîit any trade arrangement we make,"
1 care not with whom, munst always have as
its first proxiso the ample protection of our
intcrests. Nro vas anything cisc thouglit
cf by the gui crinmcît of S~ir Rlobert Borden.
1) 'v t he governmç uet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, by
ail1 the coveruiments wice have precocded the
one Llia t is in office to-day, than that Canada-ts
in tcets sliotild ho fullv protectcd.

MY riglit lion. frlici cannot clain that lio
is goin to (Ion flic itînt le of ýSir Wi7lfrid
Lairier. and in a moment or- iwo 1 shiah ex-
plain whv. He statcd tînat ill the overseas
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mninisters were hehind 1dim in bis demand that
this should ho an agreement, a bargaining by
ill the overseas dominions tbrougha their ropre-

sentatives ait the Imperial conference. I have
looked tbrougb tbe records, not very carefully,
but in no particular instance do 1 find the'
overseas dominions or their ropresentatives
other than Canada liaving taken the pro-
caution to incrocase tariffs before starting for
the conference. nor do they by word or utter-
ance upon any occasion intimato that that
%vas in their minds. That was reserved for
this g-overniment, wbich took the procaution.
as nîy night bon. fciend stated to the bouse
this affernoon, to increase the tariff in order
that tbey might have something to bargain
with. Thon the Prime Minister said further:
We did exactly what Mc. Robb, when ho was
negotiating the Australian trcaty would have
donc had ho not been provented hy members
of bis own party. Will any hion, gentleman
claimi that the Hon. Mr. Rohh evor b v word
or cd indicatod an intention to raise tho
tariff against Great Britain or ans' ef th-
overscas dominions? Nvron ani' occ~asion
did hoe dIo so Thot wvas not M.Robb's pro-
posaI, aint niv rigbt hon. friend needs to ho,
piut righit on tlîît point. Mr. Robb's proposai
waas to inecse the g-encral taciff in order to
give flic Atîstralians a preforence in our niar-
ket, but by no process of rcasonîng can i'
righit bon. friend claim that lic asstimcd tb.'
mande of Sir Wilfrid Laurior or the Hon. Mr.
Ilohb, both departcd, wben hoe took upon him-
self the rcsponsibility of increasing the tariffs
against Great Britain. Is it not strango to soc-
the moans taken by the presont governiment
for the purpose of increasing Canadian trade
ait a time wben, heaven knows, it needs to be
taken cale of if ever it did? Wbat did we
do at the short session? \Vo were hurrying
tbrough in ordor that these enîvoys might go
from Canada to the conference to do somc-
tlîing in the interosts of Canada. \Ve ex-
pected them ait that session to do somcthinz
in the interests of this country, but what did
they do? The first tbing thcy did %vas te take
printed and dyed cotton fabric, whlîih we
'acre iniportiîig from Great Britain te the ex-
tent, of $4,000.000 worth and on wbich ive had
a Britishî preferonce of 20 per cent, and te
incrense tînt te 22, per cent and aild i
speoifie dlîty ot thr-ce cents a pounfi. On
woollc n yarns. ef ivîicli we imported frorn
(;rcat lîritain 81.000.000 worîli. thcy dccreased
tlie duîy fcoin 12'f per cent te 10 oer cent bt
iidtlc - a -ipc cifïe duity of ton cents a pounid.
f )n ivors[e(ls and serges. on Nvlîieli we hafi a
tliity of 27, pecr cent, uinder the rediiotions tbat
we c hac puit into effeot only the previous May,


